Spinal cord issues in adult patients with MPS: transition of care survey.
This study aims to raise awareness of the need for research and appropriate guidelines for managing spinal cord issues in adult patients with mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS) and transition of these patients from pediatric to adult care. Pediatric/adult neurosurgeons, orthopedic spine surgeons, and treating physicians with expertise in metabolic disorders and spinal cord issues were invited to complete a survey to assess their experience with spinal cord problems in MPS and their opinion on transitioning routes from pediatric to adult care. Twenty specialists completed the survey; 16 had treated spinal cord issues in patients with MPS. Foramen magnum and cervical stenosis (87%), atlanto-axial instability (67%), and lumbar spine instability (33%) were the main spinal cord issues encountered; 28% had treated adult patients for one or more spinal cord issues. In 40% of cases, this concerned an intervention or procedures performed during childhood. The main specialist responsible for the care of adult patients with MPS differed considerably between institutions and included both pediatric and adult specialists (30% pediatric neurosurgeons, 10% pediatric spine orthopedic surgeons, 30% adult spine neurosurgeons, 20% general adult surgeons). The preferred option (> 50%) for the transition of care was an interdisciplinary team of pediatric and adult specialists. Further work needs to be done to address problems of managing spinal cord issues in adult patients with MPS. Currently, the responsibility for the care of patients with MPS with spinal cord issues is inconsistent. The best strategy for transitioning these patients from pediatric to adult care is likely an interdisciplinary approach.